Sports Management Clothing P. 2
Spring and Winter Classes P. 4
Internship Opportunities P. 7

Make Sport Your Business...
Sport Management at Millersville University
Millersville Sport Management

Item 1 $7.50
50/50 Blend Short Sleeve T
Screen Printed Logo on Full Front and Back

Item 2 $12.00
Screen Printed Logo on Full Front and Back

Item 3
$20.00
Hooded Sweatshirt
Screen Printed Logo on Full Front and Back

Item 4 $10.00
Unstructured Cap with Velcro Closure
Embroidered Logo on Front

Item 5 $40.00
Under armour Polo
Embroidered Logo on Left Chest

Item 6 $11.00
7" Inseam Mesh Short

Item 7 $25.00
Embroidered Logo on Left Chest

Item 8 $11.00
9" Inseam Mesh Short

Item 9 $20.00
Size Chart
Adult Sizes: S (28-30), M (32–34), L (36-38), XL (40–42), XXL (44–48)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price Each</th>
<th>Total Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Make Checks Payable to: Elizabethtown Sporting Goods

Order Total $

Order Information:
#1. Payments and order forms must be received by April 4th, 2012.
Order payments must be made by personal check payable to Elizabethtown Sporting Goods.

#2. You may e-mail (sportmgmtga@millersville.edu), mail, or hand deliver order forms and payment to:
Wellness and Sport Sciences Dept: ATTN: Lauren Heslin
#107 Pucillo Gymnasium Millersville University
P.O. Box 1002
Millersville, PA 17551

#3. You will be contacted when the order is in to arrange a pick–up time. If you are unable to pick up items and would like to have items shipped to you, please contact Lauren with a shipping location and order information at sportmgmtga@millersville.edu or (717)- 872–3136 before the order due date. Prices will need to be adjusted to include shipping fees based on your location and size of your order.
WSSD Sport Management Tentative Course Offerings

WINTER 2012

WSSD 603: Moral and Ethical Issues
Dr. Mowrey
Course Meets: Monday 12/17/12 from 4:00– 6:00 PM and Sunday 1/27/13 from 2:00– 4:00 PM. Remainder of class is online.
Reserved for MU Sport Management graduate students. All other students must have permission from Dr. Mowrey to enroll. Requirement for all Sport Management students.

SPRING 2013

WSSD 602: Sport in American Culture
Dr. Wushanley
Course Meets: Every Thursday from 6:00 -9:00 PM in Pucillo 208 (Beginning 1/31/13)
Reserved for MU Sport Management graduate students. All other students must have permission from Dr. Mowrey to enroll. Requirement for all Sport Management students.

WSSD 615: Campus Recreation Program
Dr. Nesbitt
Course Meets: Tuesday 1/29/13 and Tuesday 5/7/13 from 6:00– 9:00 PM at MU– Lancaster. Remainder of class is online.
Reserved for MU Sport Management graduate students. All other students must have permission from Dr. Mowrey to enroll. Elective for Athletic Management concentration only.

WSSD 689: Sport Marketing
Dr. Mowrey
Date Meets: Meets on selected Mondays– Dates and Times TBA.
Reserved for MU Sport Management graduate students. All other students must have permission from Dr. Mowrey to enroll. Requirement for Athletic Management concentrations. Elective for Athletic Coaching concentrations.
November 1st: Internship Application Deadline for Winter/ Spring
Application can be found on MU Sport Management Website. See pages 10-12 of the newsletter for more information on the website; and page 7 for internship information.

November 6th: Graduate registration for Spring 2013 Term Begins!!!
Registration begins at 6am. Classes tend to fill up quickly so do not delay your registration, especially if you are close to completing your degree and have limited course choices. Confirm that you are eligible to registration and make sure to check your DARS report. Also, make sure you do not have any financial holds that will prevent you from registering. Note that you must apply for an extension to exceed the five year window for degree completion.

November 11th: Fall Comprehensive Exam
If you are planning to take the Fall Exam and have not yet registered, contact Dr. Lombardi IMMEDIATELY at Jlombardi@millersville.edu or (717)- 871– 2385.

November 20th: Thanksgiving Recess begins after last class

November 26th: Thanksgiving Recess ends at 7am

December 10th: Deadline for Submitting Graduate Theses and Grades for Research Reports to the Graduate & Professional Studies Office/ Summer Class Schedules are Available to View on Web

December 11th– 15th: Evaluation Period– Special Class Schedule/ Classes will Meet During this Period for Regular Instruction or for Examinations

December 16th: Fall 2012 Term Ends

December 17th: Winter Term Begins

December 21st: Fall 2012 Grades are Available to Students via MAX after 4:30pm

January 27th: Winter Term ends after last final examination

January 28th: Spring Term Begins

Do you have news to share or suggestions for the next Newsletter? Have you moved; been appointed to a new job; expanded your family?

Contact Lauren at (717)- 872– 3136 or sportmgmtga@millersville.edu.
The annual Hempfield Fall Classic Soccer Tournament will be held on November 17th and 18th this year. For those who don’t know, the Hempfield Fall Classic is held every year at the end of the fall soccer season by Penn Legacy’s soccer organization. Last year’s tournament included 600 teams from 9 different states, 8,000 players, and 1,200 volunteers. Would you like to be one of those 1,200 volunteers? Penn Legacy is looking for site coordinators to:

- Make sure games start and run on time thru communication with field marshals.
- Keep score– sheets and call in scores 15 minutes after games end to your designated sites.
- Call for medical help (911) or for trainers if field marshals ask you to. If in doubt call 911.
- Call for police if problems occur with parking, disorderly conduct, etc. Check parking areas periodically.
- Settle any disputes.
- Designate staff for the Kisses and Balls for Haiti drop offs if needed.
- Give guidance to cleanup/teardown crews and don’t allow teams to leave until entire site is clean!
- Lost and found sheets are at each site and should be placed in the lost and found box at the end of the weekend, NOT placed in the notebooks.
- Determine bracket winner for finals– see rules.
- Check the finals pages in site notebook so that you are aware of all finals.
- Present trophies– do not give out more than needed– 1 for head coach and 1 to each player. Return extras or use for another group. There are 15 ordered for 8v8 teams and 19 for 11v11 teams. Return all site books and walkie–talkies at the end of day so that they will be able to be picked up again for Sunday’s games.
- Required to attend information meeting on November 14th.
- And much more…

Possibly interested or need more information?
Contact Seamus Donnelly at sdonnelly7@hotmail.com.

Remember!

Internship Applications are Due:
- April 1st for Summer and Fall
- November 1st for Winter and Spring

Applications for Comprehensive Exam are Due:
Six Weeks Before the Comprehensive Exam Date

*Both are available on the Sport Management website.

FYI:

Spring comprehensive examination will be held on March 17, 2013.
B2B Internship

Our Manheim facility is equipped with 9 batting cages, one being a PX2 Pro Batter System, a 2500 square foot instructional area, a second 2000 square foot instructional area, 6 pitching lanes, an indoor major league infield, pro shop, lounge for parents, and a birthday suite. It has over 42,000 square feet devoted to baseball & softball training. We have also teamed up with Power Train Sports to offer the best physical training in the region! Power Train works with a lot of professional athletes.

This internship will offer opportunities to gain experience in:
- Facility Management
- Staff Management
- Facility and Program Marketing
- Customer Service
- Program Development
- Program Operations
- Merchandising/ Pro Shop Operations and Sales
- Daily Operations/ Tasks
- Special Projects

We ask that the intern be present for a minimum of 10 hours per week, however; we are flexible and willing to work around commitments students may have. We will work to design an internship to fit the needs of each student.

Applicants must be current students enrolled in the M.Ed. Sport Management program at Millersville University. This internship is for academic credit only.

To apply or get more information, email Eric Shenberger (Recent MU Sport Management Graduate), at b2berics@gmail.com. Please attach your resume as a Word or PDF file and include three references from professional and educational settings, your current GPA, and expected date of graduation. Please make at least one of the references a professor from the Millersville program.

Please use “LAST NAME Millersville Intern” for the subject line of the email and include relevant contact information in the body.

Check out these websites for job opportunities posted daily:
- Bluefishjobs.com
- NCAA.org
- Teamworkonline.com
- Workinsports.com
- Womenssportscareers.com/womensportsjobs.com
- Cosida.com
- Nacda.com
Lea Vandegrift
MU Sport Management
Class of 2011
Lea Vandegrift is now working as an Assistant Athletic Trainer at Saint Peter’s University in Jersey City, NJ.

Jonathan Hower
MU Sport Management
Class of 2012
Jonathan accepted an offer to be the assistant SID at the Florida Institute of Technology (Florida Tech) in Melbourne, Florida.

Charles Devon Rembert
MU Sport Management
Class of 2010
On September 17th, Devon started at Temple University as the Assistant Director of Programs for Campus Recreation. Devon decided to take this position because it will provide him with great experiences and opportunities both professionally and personally.

Jake Ritter
MU Sport Management
Class of 2012
On July 16th, Jake Ritter took his first position with Carroll College, which is located in Helena, Montana. He is the Assistant Athletic Trainer and he works directly with the Women's Volleyball team and Men’s Basketball team. Jake is originally from Juneau, AK and he did his undergraduate work at Eastern Washington University, which means with his new position he will be closer to home and be able to attend EWU sporting events. This position also gave Jake the opportunity to work at a small private institution, which is a new experience for Jake and it will also provide him with a larger role within the athletic department.
Congratulations Graduates!

Spring 2012

Miles Gallagher
Kaitlyn Hamilton
Jonathan Hower
Heather Kemp
Bonnie Kirk
Peter Martinez
Sean Lehman
Andrew Platt
Jake Ritter
Kevin Webster
Michael Witman

Summer 2012

Celeste Bradley
Michael Gray
Peter Shellenberger
Aiesha Bellamy

Good Luck in all of your future endeavors!
Contains Job and Internship Postings!
To access the website directly, follow the above link

The website can also be found by going to the Millersville Wellness and Sport Sciences page [http://www.millersville.edu.wssd/index.php](http://www.millersville.edu.wssd/index.php), clicking on the M. Ed in Sport Management heading on the left side navigation bar, and then click on the subheading Graduate Students & Alumni.
The M. Ed in Sport Management
Members Only Page

http://www.millersville.edu/wssd/graduate/graduate-students—alumni.php

We will constantly be working to update and improve this website.
Please contact Lauren at (717)–872–3136 or sportmgmtga@millersville.edu if you
• Need the Username and Password
  • Have any Questions
  • Have any Suggestions
• Have any Job/Internship Updates you would like posted on the website.